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Comparative s tud y on national damage definitions and se ve rity thresholds
for b iodivers ity, w ater and land damage s in EU member sta tes
- a su mma ry ELD New s Edition 2 013/ 3

The association Jus tice and En vironment (J&E) is a Euro pean netwo rk of
environmental law organisations which wa s created in 2003 and was founded as
non-profit asso ciation in 2004. J&E is s tri vi ng to p rotec t the en vi ronment, human
health and na ture b y impro ving en viron mental legislation and enhancing the
enforcement the reof.
Introduction
In assessment and application of ELD seve rity thre sholds in member states’
practice va rious difficulties can be detec ted. This is especially confusing when
having to deal with di fferent notions of damage in different sys tems (ELD notion
and pre-exis ting liability s ys tems). In o rder to es tablish a le vel -playing field and
an effective liability sys tem we are convinced , tha t it is highly important to
integra te the ELD s ys tem into interna tio nally and nationall y existing liability
sys tems (or the othe r wa y ar ound ) and to have a clear no tion o f environmental
damage in place not inhibit ing ELD practice by i ts na rro w scop e. Consequentl y
with the J&E comparati ve stud y on the notion of damage and thresholds in
Austria, Croatia , Estonia, Hungary, Ge rmany, Romania an d Spain we try to
highlight how these concepts are percei ve d on national level (ELD thresholds, in
different countries, E LD vs, nation al liability sys tem threshold s) and how this
might hinder/foste r E LD implementation . T he following paragrap hs shall pro vid e
an insight into the main results of the stud y. The complete stud y will be
available in the nex t week s under: www.ju sticeanden vironment.org
Biodive rsity Damag es
Regarding biodivers ity damages the ELD w as transpos ed into national
legislation withou t mentionable adaption of its damage definitions and se ve rity
thresholds . The broad notion of damage and the unclear concepts mak e an
interpre ta tion and practical application q uite difficult. There seems to be no
clear notion of which national liability regi mes (if existent) are in competition or
to be complementarily applied when it comes to biodiversity damages. The
situation seems slightl y easier in countrie s where the ELD wa s transposed b y
amending the existing national liability sys tems (i.e . Hungary). The option to
include national biodiversi ty damages was broadly applied by the assessed
countries – only Austria (excep t Vienna) and Germany did not opt for an
inclusion of nationally p rote cted spe cies and hab itats . Here a nd there national
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liability s ystems somehow similar to what could be called the nature of the ELD
are existent and mainly embedded in the national Nature Prote ction Acts. The y
establish a much bro ader notion and inde ed a ra ther different under standing of
biodiversi ty damage than ELD does. At the same time these national s ys tems
lack valuable components pro vided for b y the ELD: e .g. no a ccidents co vered ,
concept of compensatory and complementary remediation missing, no public
participation and a cc ess to jus tice.
Water Damages
The notion of and the th reshold for wa ter d amages is seen very differently in the
analyzed s ystems: A lthough the definition of “waters ” in the ELD transposing
legislation is quite uniform – the wording is basically lend from the W ater
Framework Directive and the perception of water damage seem to be equal –at
least it is s tandard e valua tion tha t damag es to “all wate rs ” are co vered b y the
ELD transposing le gislation .1 As most of the a ssessed countries made
references to thei r W ater Acts wi th respec t to the definition of “wate rs” bo th the
ELD transposing legislation and the na tio nal liability regimes for wa ter damages
emanate from the same concept of “wa ters”. Due to a lack of adequate case law
and respecti ve case databases the “signi ficance threshold ” for wate r damages
and its application se ems very unclear. Th ere is no ha rmonized approach how to
interpre t the significance th reshold for wa ter damages across the analysed EU
member sta tes – in E stonia the y would sa y only a change in the classification of
wate rs fulfills the significance threshold, whereas in Austria th e threshold would
be interp reted to be lower. Due to the lac k of clear criteria an d definitions the
decision if the thres hold is reached, is t o be made on case -b y-case basis.
Indeed it is no t cohe rent tha t the discussio n in some countries departs f rom the
change of wa ter ca te gory, whe reas somewhere else the cri teria is a measurable
adve rse change (und er the p remise tha t the Directi ve dra ws th e line at natu ral
fluctuati on and self -regeneration) meaning tha t the threshold is interpre ted to be
ve ry low. The Hungarian legislation stipulates cri teria for the evalua tion of a
“significant ad verse e ffect s” on surface waters and separa tel y fo r ground wate r –
similarly it would be advisable to ha ve a set of clear criteria for the assessment
of the significance th reshold of wate r damages on European level embedded in
the ELD.
The national liability regimes for wa ter da mages – those which b y its na ture a re
ve ry similar to the ELD sys tem - are predominantly stric ter. They pro vide for no
or very low threshold s. It would be a real step forwards in the achievement of a
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By restricting the definition to “water bodies” only very few incidents would be sufficiently severe to trigger environmental
liability because, among other things, some water bodies may cover a very large area. And the purpose of the ELD promoting
environmental protection would be deeply undermined – as huge incidents polluting considerable water paths wouldn’t even fall
under the scope of ELD water damages.
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high standard of envi ronmental protec tion and a uniform environmental liability
sys tem all ove r Euro pe if the mentioned s ys tems (ELD and nati onal) could melt
and incorporate – having low th reshol d criteria in the ELD in place and
appealing for an inte grati ve approach on n ational le vel.
Land damages
The ELD significance threshold for land damage is often undercut – be it by the
ELD transposing legislation itself (Germany, Hungary, Croa tia, Carinthia) o r b y
some national liability s ys tem on soil damages (Austria , Estonia, Spain).
Nevertheless the na tional systems on soil protection are no t quite elaborated
and the missing EU le gal framework on soil protec tion does not impro ve this
situation . The conc ept of “land ” and “soil” is generall y c onfusing – clear
regulations abou t th eir meaning and the necessary pro tec ti ve framework are
missing. This might be an indication that the conce pt of the environmental media
itself (“land” or “soil”) is to be adapted and clarified. By now the central element
of land damages is not - as in the case of wate r damages - the deteriora tion of a
natural resou rce bu t the health risk . I.e . l and damage can be caused by direc t
ingestion, inhalation absorption , indirect uptak e via food, including drink ing
wate r deri ved from ground wate r. The se criteria do not comply with the
environmental damage concept, as the y foresee an additional element to be
fulfilled  risk of human health being adversel y affected - an element
predominantly deri vi ng from civil liability which should not be a criteria for
environmental dama ge to be e valuated as such . Preferabl y an integ rated
approach for land d amages – either on EU level or deduc ed from national
liability regimes on s oil damages and their prac tice and integ ra ted into the ELD
regime – could lead to high p rotec tion s tandards and a unified perception of
land damages all over the EU – the es tabli shment of clear cri teria or lim it values
would be ra ther usefu l.
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